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Gabriel Salamie, South Charleaton Junior, lie• in the •un in front of the Menior-

ial Student
Gergely)
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A time for students to ·ask
day, 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. program, Robertson aaid.
·
Among the activities during orientation
"Where am I going to live?"
. are: email group aeHiorte·on auch topice aa
"What claesea aht>uld I take?"
reeidence .life, commuter concema, financial
"How do I find a parkin1 place around
aid and academic surv-ival; programs on subhere?"
·
jects like student activities, athletics and
Marshall atudent advi1er1 for aummer
muaic; a tour of campua and the reaidence
orientatio~ ,aid the■e queetionl are aome of
hall•; lunch in Twin Tower• cafeteria; acathe onee moat often a1ked by incomin1 freahdemic advice and registration . for fall
men durin1 their vi1it to campu1.
cla11ea.
"Moat of the freshmen are a little scared,"
The change to a one day orientation baa
Tereaa M. Cou1in1, Roenceverte junior,·aaid.
improved the number ofetudents who attend
"They are being expoaed to a totally new
environment and do not really know what to · orientation, Robertlon 1aid. Also, now the
majority of freahmen have at least one parexpect."
ent attendina orientation with them.
"Sometime, they have the misconception
Sherri C. Genung, Norwich, N.Y., graduthat college ia juet a wild place to party and
ate student, ia coordinator of the aeparate
are aupriled to find there ia a more serioua
orientation for parenta of incoming
atmosphere here," Couains, who has been an
·
orientation atudent adviser for two years,· freahmen.
"Parents are moat often concerned about
said.
_
the preeaurea of being a student and how
Karen A, Kapp, St. Alban• junior, haa
they can beat help their child at college,"
been an drientation adviser for three yeara
Genung said. She said there are also alway•
and said there is a new queation raised every
question• about money, grades and the
day.
social life of a college town.
"Often they aak about atudent activities,
which ia encouragin1 I think, aince they
"By the end of the day, I think we have out
aeem to want to become involved as soon aa
moat of the anxieties the parent• have had
they get to Marshall," ahe said.
building up inside of them for a long time,"
Summer orientation for freahmen atu•
ahe said.
·
dents began June 17 and will continue
- The coat oforientation ia $14, which covers
almost daily until Aug. 6, Don Robertson,
a atudent'a packet of information, material&
co-adviser of orientation, said. He aaid
and noon meal, Robertaon said. He said
approximately 150 students are invited to
there is no additional cost if one or both pareach day's seaaion ~ccording to their major
ents attend.
.
and college and uaually 60 will attend.
Kathy E . Lee, St. Albans senior, aaid ■tu
By the end of the summer, Robertson aaid
denta who attend orientation begin to get a
approxims:tely 1,100 new students are
good feeling about Marlhall.
expected to have come to orientation.
"You can see the benefits they receive on
Last year the structure of orientation was
the spot," she said, "They get started on the
changed from a two-day session with sturight foot."
dents spending the night on campus, to a one

By Terri Baraeloh
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Pa·rking, MUl .police and mailroom move
By Kim Metz

·

~ ' ..
·f

The university police and parking
departments, mail services and vehicle
scheduling were relocated June 11 from
Old Main to the Public Safety Building
across from Twin Towers on Fifth
Avenue. The site was previously the ticket

' ,~

'

office.

Karl J. Egnatoff, vice president for
administrations, said there were several
reasons for the moves, but that they primarily were based on a survey done on Old
Main two years ago.
He said the relocations are pa,t of the
first actions taken to prepare Old Main for
its future renovation and demolition.
The departments were stationed in .t he
basement of Old Main prior to the move,
Egnatoff said. Portions of housing, personnel and accounting, currently located
on the main floor in Old Main, are tentatively scheduled to fill the empty offices in
the basement, he said.
Graphic Services, housed in Old Main's
basement, is scheduled for relocation
sometime in the future, Egnatoff said. But
he said a typesetter will remain in the
building for internal use.
A portion of the post office was left in
Old Main to act as a sub-station, Egnatoff
said.
Yvonne Keeter, mail service supervisor,
said t~e mail deposited in Old Main is

Mail Clerk Penny Cisco sorts mail in the new Mar-

shall University post office on Fifth A venue across
the street from Twin Towers. (Photo by Kevin
Gergely)

picked up three times a day and forwarded to the post office in the Public
Safety Building for routing.
Before the mail is sent to the post office
it is sorted and all departmental letters
are placed in their boxes in Old Main, she
said.
When the departments were relocated
the Public Safety Director, Donald L. Salyers, gained authority over the post office.
Before the move, he was responsible for
the departments of public safety and
transportation.
David H. Scites, assistant director of
public safety, said "Our new location is
more convenient for the faculty, staff and
students."
Previously the departments housed in
the Public Safety Building were located in
various parts of Old Main.
Scites said now the departments act as
e consolidation of operations, which
make it easier to serve the people. He said
he thinks students and faculty will
benefit from the move because now they
can take care of their security business in
the same building.
In addition to the reasons in the Old
Main survey, Scites said the departments
were relocated because they were outgrowing their facilities and parking was
not adequately available for their
customers.
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The Parthenon welcomes letters concerning the Marshall Uni versity community. All letters to the
editor must be signed and include the
address and phone number of the
author.
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. Letters must be submitted between the hours of noon and
5p.m.

"Me next."
-- Charles Manson after
hearing of Hinckley decision

Church
Directory r
1·

BETHEL TEIIPLE~YOFGOD8U,
Bt. & 9th A.... 833-3808. Lairtl Fun, Putos.
S.-vice• Sunciay Morning: Adult Wonhip Service, Teen Church ancl Chilclun• "Super"
Church - IO a.m.; Sunday E•ening Choir
Prectioa,8:30 p.llL; Wonhip Ser,,i_,7 p.llL
Thumday E.-inv, Family Night: Adult Bible
S_,,ice. Teen Church and Chilmem epecial
• - i - 7:30 ......
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH-1682 13th A,,._ Neer M.U. PH,
tor, Larry Albright. Phone 828, 1884, Sunday
School: 9 :48 a.m.;Morning Ser,rice~ 11 :00
LIIL; Evening Se,.,,ice: 7:00 p.m.; Weclneeday
E•ening Bible Study. 7:00 p.m.
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th
A,,.. 825-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simon-. Min•
t•. Semen: Sunday morning church echool9 :30 a.m.; wonhip ,.,,,i_.10:48 a.m.; Youth
group ■, Sunday evening, Bible Study,
Wedn•day-7:30 p.rn.
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GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 Adame
A••nue, PO Bo:■: 9128 Huntington, WV
28704. R.,,. William J. Ruclcl, Putor; Lucky
Shepherd, Aalliatant Putor; R.,,. Tom Heclg-.
Chriatian Education and Youth; Luth• W.
Holley, Visitation Minillt•, Sunday Morning
S.-vice ancl Sunday School-IO Lrn.; E'ftning
Semoe-7 p.m.; Wecln•dayNight S..iceancl
Prayer 8el'Yic•7:30 p.m.; Choir Thur■ day
Night-7 :30 p.m. Dial-A-D••otion (anytime
clay or night) BZB-8169.

Wed. Meu-9 p.llL

NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1400NorwayA,,.,' A•anpro,riAl•tranaporia- .
tion to and from campua for all a.,,iceL Call
823-9233 or 828-3302 for moredetaila. College Bible cl-• m..t on Sunday at 9:30 LIIL
ancl Weclneeciay .,,•ning at 7:30 p.m. D.,,otional on campue, Monday 7 p.llL in Room
ZW37 of the Memorial Student Center. E,,._
ryone ia welcom• Call Burney Bagg.tt, cam•
pw1 miniater, for more details.

GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH Z 1ZS 8th
A•e. Paater: Jamie Panc:ak• Sunday School
Superintendent; Glen Harlaa. Mueic Director:
Tim Chri etian . Bu ■ Direct or: Delbert
Adki.na(823- l 886). Sunday morning •-ic.
10 a.m. Sunday night • ..,,;c. 7 p.m. Weclnciay night service 7 p.m. A fundamental
church, dedicated to the faithful exposition of
God'• inarent word.
•

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th
A,,., at 12th Sl 823-011 S. Dr. R.F. Smith.Jr.,
Senior Minuter. Freclericlt Lewie, A•ociate
Miniat•. Sunday s.,,icee: 9:30 LIIL-College
Bible c1- 10:48 Lrn.-Wonhip &. .ice, 7
p.m.-Youth Fellowship; Wedneedaye: 8 :30
p.m.-Dinn• r•..,,ationa; 6:30 p.m.-Seminer
with Dr. Smith.
•
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HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th
Street and Collill A,,.. BZZ-1 ZSZ. Jim Frank•
lin, Putor. Terry
Miniater of Youth. Jody
V iughn, Miniater of Mueic. s.,.,,i- Sunday
School,9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhip-11 a.m.;
E,,.ning Wonhip-7 p.m.; Manhall etuclenta
home away from hom• to worahi p ancl
fellowehip.
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2818 Collia A,,.. 822-1676. Dr. R. Jacbon
Haga, Putor. SerYicee: Sunday School-9:48
Lm.; Morning Wonhip-1 l LIL; College youth
in hom• on Sunday .,,•ninp. Weclneeday
eupper-6 p.llL ancl Bible etuciy-6:30 p.m.
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 8th A,,.nue at 10th Street.
828-8116. F. Em . .on Woocl, Senior Putor.
Jerry Wood, Dorcu Conrecl, ancl Dick Herolcl,
Aaaociate Puton. Sunday Wonhip,S:48 LIIL
and 11 a.m.; Church School-Colleve Cl9:48 LIIL
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
1609 Fifth A•enue, 828-4618. Fr. Merk V.
Angelo, O.F.M. Sunday Neu- 11 LIIL and
8:30 p.llL; Mon.· Thun. ancl Fri.Ma.- 4 p.m.;

1

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1018
8th A•e. 823-6476. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-.
Dr. Edward W. Donnel, R••· Donald R.
Weiglan-Puton. Sunday morning wonhip10:SO a.rn.; Sunday .,,•ning provrame-6 p.m.;
Chusch school clua•-9:30 Lm. each Sunday;
Sanctuary choir reh-1■ led :by Loia Skenu7 p.m. each Wecln•clay; For epecial bible
etuciy vroupe wHkcla,... call the church office.
Sponeoring church for Prabyterian Manor.
120 becl ■killetl cere health facility and
Manor Apartments.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St. & Fint A-.
SZZ-0717. Donald Wright. Miniat-. S.l'Yicea:
Sunday Bi ble Stucly-9 :48 a.m.; Morning
Wonhip-10:30 Lm.; E,,.ning Wonhip-7 p.rn.
Tranaportation pro•idecL
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BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now
meeting atthe Templeat 10th· Ave. & I 0th St.
Rabbi Fretl Wing•. SZZ-2980. Ser,ric•: Friday night at. 7:48 p.m. and Saturday morning
at 9 LIi\.
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OTTERBEIN UNITED METIJODIST
CHURCH 2044 F ifth A••· J. WilliunDemoaa,
Putor. Worahip Se,.,,ice-9:30 a.m.; Church
School-10:30 LIil. (clua• for college ■tu
denta ••ailable). Sunday •••ning-7 p.m.;
Youth Fellcnnhip Sunday-6 p.m. Within walk•
ing cliatance from MU dorms.
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th A,,..
ancl 20th StrNt. 828-8336. Putor • Dan
Johnaon. Sunday S.l'Yic• 9:00 a.m.; Holy
Co-union: 9 :30 Lm.; Sunday School • Collec,e Cl. ., 10:48 UL; Wonhip-(Signing for
the Deaf)-8 p.llL FREE Supp• and college
Fellowahip
BT. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX
CHURCH 829 Relir 8th A•e. 823-2616 or
697-7078. Fath• Demetrioe Serf-. mi•ion
prieet. Ser,ric• in Engl~h. Under the Juriadiotion of the Rue■ ian Orthoclo:■: Church Abo-oad
SyracuN • Holy Trinity Diocea• Wecln•clay:
VHpaa at 7:30 PIIL Saturday: Vi;il at 6:30 pm.
Sunday: Houn at 9:30 am.• Typica at 10:00
am. Vigil for feeeta at 6 :30 on the .,,. of the
feaet (Following the Olcl, or Julien Calendu).
Mi•ion pri.t •"'• the eeconcl weekend ol
each month. The Schedule ia the aame aa
aboYe. All • ...,,icea at oth• till\• ere lays...,,;.

c•

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th
St. 829-8084. Rff. lloNl't I.. Thom• Keator:
R••· Da•id W. Sailer, auiatant. Holy
Co-union-8 a.m.; Family Euchuiat,9 a.m.;
Church School, 10 Lm.; Worahip S_,,i_.11
a.m.
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
20th St. ancl 8th Ave. 823-0824. R.,,. Neil W.
Hoppe, PHtor. Ser,rice: Sunday Morni~g
Wonhip - 10 :48 a. m. ; Sunday E•en i n;:
Servic• 7 ,p.m.; Weclneeday E•enia\• Pray•~
Ser,ric• 7 p.rn.
•·
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WARNING: This record
album may contain messages
outside your conscious awareness that are dangerous to your
moral health.
Wait a second. I thought more
along the lines of '.' music hath
charms to calm the savage
breast." (Yes, Virginia, the quote
contains "breast" not "beast." )
But in its May 17 issue, Newsweek carried the story of California stllte Assemblyman Philip
D. Wyner's suggestion for a bill
which would require record labels to carry a warning about the
subliminal texts of some songs.
It seems Wyman and his consumer protection committee listened to several songs which
Wyman said had "unholy reversed chants" discernible to the
subconscious when the songs
are played normally.
Several members of the committee heard said "chants" in at
least one song-Led Zeppelin's ·
"Stairway to Heaven." Sure
enough, when the song was
played backwards, those
members heard the words "I live
for Satan."
Wyman went oi:i to say "some
people believe the messages can
manipulate our behavior without our knowledge and turn us
into disciples of the Antichrist."
So THAT'S what critics mean

_Warning:
This record album may contain
subliminal messages which could
be dangerous to your moral health.

An exercise in writing

II
He sat down. He took a deep breath. He could
hear his heart pumping.
· "All's quiet," he said to himself.
He wasn't supposed to have heard it, but he
did. Later, he was sure, Rhett would tell him
about it. He would hear it for the second time.
How much would Rhett add or delete?
· He thought.
"Typical," Rhett had whispered to break the
silence. At the other end of the conversation was
Ace.
"Typical, hell," Ace muttered from the dark
corner across from Rhett.
In the balcony, a third companion stood
motionless. He was not revealed to the two.
"You think just because I responded that it's
typical," Ace went on. "Well I'll show you
typical."
He spat at the younger one's feet.
"So what do ya think of that, 'Mr. Typical'?"
Ace said. "Maybe now you'll open your eyes."
, ; ·, · ·, .. _,"Justly.," .came Rhe~t's reply. His voice
·· remained calm; The next inove belonged to Ace.

when they say (as they have said
for years and years) rock music
damages the moral fiber of
young people. I never realized,
until now, that my mother's
complaints of my choice of listening treasures ha~ such ominous implications. But Mom, I
just didn't realize I was being
subliminally seduced.
In case there is any question,
the preceding paragraph is written with tongue in cheek. However, the paragraphs about
Wyman's suggested bill are true.
Whether I fully understand
the implications of subliminal
messages on my psyche is not of
consequence at the moment.
What I find uttely ridiculous is
the idea of public servants listening for "reversed chants" in
songs. And getting paid to dq so.
I have enough to worry about
without fear of my musical selections undermining my upbringing. When I listen to a song, with
or without subliminal messages,
it's because I can do so--and
enjoy it-without thinking of the
possible. effects upon my
behavior.
Now, Wyman, listen to this
backwards and see if you catch
my subliminal meaning: People
like you are more hazardou'I to
my health than Led Zeppelin
ever could be.

The third party was still not revealed. But, he
wondered whether he should remain there. It
was almost too late. It was too late.
"Justly!" Ace shouted. "Just what the hell
does that mean? Are you so confident and collected that this doesn't even bother you?"
He spat again.
"I'm waiting. Isn't it about time you made a
move?'.' the spitter spewed. "After all, there has
to be a reason for all of this."

Editor
Managing Editor
Advertising
Adviser.

Jorn Marine
Colette Fraley
Denise McIntyre
Terry Kerns

"lndubidubly," Rhett firmly agreed.
Party three took it all in.
"That kind of response will get you now here,"
Ace anxiously said. "And now may I turn the
questioning over to Mr. Webster. l mean, I
mean, it certainly would make for better
conversation.
"After all, I'm just common folk."
"Typical," Rhett corrected.

Editorial comment
or complaints

696-6698

News coverage
or complaints

696-6753

Advertising

\

'

696-2387
• J '

\
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Lady golfers remain optimistic
"We accomplished what we

set out to do."
--Coach Nancy Bunton

By Tom Aluise

From left to right, front row: Tammie Green,
Katie McKeand, Jackie Fellinger and Merial
Graff; back row: Nancy Salter, Fran Jame ■,

Jennifer Graff, Pe1gy Freeman and Nancy
Bunton.

Spring sports
~erd teams _finish strong
Batebal_l: Marshall's baeeball team compiled an
8-8 record 1n the Southern Conference and finiehed
the season with an overall mark of 17-21. The loeing
eeaeon was only Coach Jack Cook'• second in hie
la1t 11 year, of coaching at Marshall. Cook who hae
been directing MU baeeball equada for the last 17
years, now hae a career record at Marshall of298-231l.

Cook said eeniore Terry Adkin ■, David Jonea,
Jeff Rowe, Jay Jeffereon and Bret Ma via (who
have ended their playing careers at Marehall) will be
hard to replace.
Rowe WH voted "Most Outstanding Hitter" while
Adkins WH awarded the "Golden Glove," and Jeffer·
aon, ·t he "Scholar Athlete." Other award winner•
were Todd Sa1er, "Moat Valuable Player," Jeff
Mont1omery, "Moat Outstanding Pitcher" and
Dan Culicerto, "Moat Improved."
'
Men'• Track: The men trackatera ended their
epring aeaaon in a big way at the Twilight Invita-

tional in Huntington . Marshall and West Virginia

University paced the field by winning five events
each.
At the _Southern Co_nference Championships, the
Herd finished fifth for the eecond straight year.
Senior Joe 8a11ler wae MU' a only titlist at the meet.
He captured the 400-meter run for the aecond conaecutive ■ea■on .
Women'• Track: Injuries, and the subsequent
lack of depth, hurt the women's track team in the
epring. The Herd begim the aeaaon with a fifth-place
finiah at the Early Bird Relay& ana then won the
11-team Yellowjacket Relay, in Charleston.
Following the victory, however, "injury" became a
common word around the track. Jakl Copeland,
Kim Mudie, Anfiette Smith, Sherry Harri1on
and Jan Clayton all miSBed at leaat one meetdueto
injury. Diana Calhoun mi1&ed the entire aeason
with a lea ailment.
Senior ~eanna Carter, a basketballt track ath-

Continued on page 5

Even though Marshall's lady golfers
finiehed 21st out of 23 teams in the
AIA W Diviaion I Golf Championships
at Ohio State June 16-19, Coach Nancy
Bunton remained optimiatic.
"I have to be very pleased with the
progrt188 made by the girls," Bunton
aaid. "We accomplished what we set
out to do--make the national championahipfl. Plus we won two tournaments. I
wish we could have done better at the
AIA W's but that should not blemish
what I conaider ·a fine season ."
Marshall went into the 72-hole
AIA W tournament ranked 20th out of
23 teams entered in the field. After 54
holes of play the Herd failed to make
the cut as did eight other teams. MU
finished with a 54-hole total of 973.
Tulia, which won the NCAA
Women's Championship earlier this
year, took the team crown. Amy Benz
of Southern Methodiat University waa
the individual champion.
·
It was Marahall's first ever appear_ance at the AIAW and its last. Thia
~ marked the end of the tourna'ffl"lffl\, as moat collegiate women ' ■
teams will move under NCAA or NAIA
guidelinea.
Bunton said, however, the AIAW
will benefit -Marahall'a women'• aolf
program conaiderably.
"The tournament will help Marshall
gain some expoaure and get a lot of kids
to look at the achool," ahe said.
Bunton aaid MU could especially
recruit a good number of golfer• from
the New England area since MU is
viewed aa a fairly southern schOQl by
people of that region.
Bunton , who completed her first year
of coaching, will leave Marshall and
join a profesaional rnini-tourin the fall.
In January she will attempt to qualify
for the Ladiea Profesaional Golf Association Tour at SarHota, Fla.
Concerning the future of women's
golf at Marshall, Bunton said ahe feel•
the people of Huntington will begin to
aupport the program more, eapecially
with the team's recent suceas. She said
she also expects improving ·teams.
"We will have super team next year,"
she said. "It will be as strong aa the
team -this year--we won't lose any
ground."
Bunton has already signed two
recruits. They are Becky Coatolo of Perkin, Ill., and Lisa Chirichetti of Beaver
Falls, Pa .
·

...
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MARSHALL RECRUITS
'Outstanding' prepsters making
some Marshall coaches 'excited'
ByTomAluiH

The armed forcee aren't the only one■ who
have been recruitine hard lately.
Variou1 coachea at Marahall have
announped the 1i1ininii• of a n-umber of
prepatera.
Bueball coach Jack Cook made pithcer Scott
Shumate, from Huntin,ton Ea1t Hiiih, hie
initial 1982 recruit.
·
'Shumate, a 6-2 180-pound lefthander, wa1 a
firat team all-atate pick thi1 year and pitched
the Hiihlandera to three conaecutive atate
championahip1. He'• the only pitcher in Weat
Virginia high achoo} baaeball hiatory to
accompliah that feat.
"We needed pitchinii and I think Scott will be
a great addition to our team," Cook aaid. "He i1
an e1tabli1hed pitcher and could be one of our
top hurler& a1 a freilhman."
In 1wimmine, Coach Bob Saunder&
announced the 1ignine of two Huntin,ton
native,, Bruce Kowal1ki and Billy Noe.
Both competed on the national level in
YMCA competition and were YMCA allAmerican pick1.

"I'm very excited that a pair of quality .
1wimmer1 like Bruce and Billy have elected to
••wim here," Saunder& ■aid. "I could have gone
far and wide and 1till not found any better."
Noe i• a eraduate of Huntington St. Joeseph'1 and Kowalski attended Huntineton
Hiiih.
·
Soccer i;:oach Jack DeFazio ha, 1igned five
recruita for the upcominii sea1on.
Midfielder Bruce Deaton of Severn, Md.
atriker Chria Peckich and goalkeeper David
Papalia of Mt. Lebanon, Pa., leftwiniier Gree
Oele of Cincinnati and halfback Scott Levy of
Pittaburii have •iened to kick for the Herd.
"I have been very pleased with the 1982
recruitine campaign," DeFazio aaid.
Women's ba1ketball coach Judy Southard
de1cribed her completed 1982 recruiting aea10n
81 "very 10lid." Five new Green Gali will be
takine to the hardwood thi1 1ea1on.
At the euard PQ1ition, Southard •iened 5-5
Tywanda Abercrombie of Bie Creek High in
Coalwood, W.Va., and 5-6 Karla May ofRowan
County High in Morehead, Ky.
Abercrombie wa1 a four-year ,tarter and
four-year captain at Big Creek and averaged

21.6 pointa her aenior year.
May wa1 an all-1tate 1elaction her aenior year
and averaeed 18.7 pointa, while di1hin1 out 12
81■iata.

Six footen Karen Pelphrey of John1on Central in-Paintaville, Ky., and Debbie Vanliew of
Columbu1 Eut Hieb in Columbua, Ind., are
Southard'• recruita at foward.
Pelphrey, an all-1tate aelection her 1enior
year, averaeed 36 pointa a iiame and ,rabbed
12 rebound1, She i1 the all-time leadin1 1corer
in her 1chool'1 hi1tory.
Vanliew earned honorable mention allconference honora while averagine 8.7 point•
and -6.2 rebound. a eame. She i1 rated by Southard aa an "outatandine defenaive player."
Jackie Vanliew, twin 1i1ter of Debbie, i1 Marshall'• recruit at center.
A■ a teammate to Debbie, she averaged 9.3
pointa and a team hi1h 8.7 rebound• per 1ame,
while earnin1 all-Hoo1ier Conference honora.
"I think we did what we 1et out to do-fill
every po1ition down the line," Southard aaid.
"We aigned three all-1tatera plu1 got a pair of
twins who played in a quality proeram. All
these recruits ahould make immediate contributions to the program."

Quality not quantity counts,
Randle says of new footballers
By Tammy Cox

Eleven graduated high 1chool 1eniors will
join Marshall's Thundering Herd football program and begin fall practice in August.
These 11 incomin1 freshmen and eight junior
college transfer• make up the 1982 recruiting
claaa under head coach Sonny Randle. Even
though the group is small, Randle aaid the quality oftheae player■ make• up for the quantity.
The fre1hmen recruita are Danny Abercrombie, a 5-foot-10, 175-pound runnin1 back from
Bi1 Creek Hieh School, who was a three-time
claas AA All-1tate choice; Randy Clark1on, a
8-foot-l, 195-pound runnin1 back from Mifflin ·
Hieh School in Columbus, Ohio;
Chuck Felty, a 8-foot-3, 240-pound defensive
tackle from CeredoKenova Hieh School;
Alphon10 Feriieraon, a 8-foot-2, 190-pound
quarterback from Henry Clay Hi1h School in
Lexin,ton, Ky., who led hi• undefeated team to
a cla11 AAAA 1tate title la1tyear; Carl Fodor, a

6-foot-1, 175-pound quarterback from Weir
High School in Weirton, W, Va.; who selected to
the second team all-1tate squad;
Ray· Lamb, a 6-foot-3, 245-pound defensive
tackle from Reynoldsburg High School in Reynoldsburg, Ohio, who earned honorable mention for all-1tate aelection; Garfield Lewie, a
5-foot-10, 170-pound defensive back from Lexington High School in Lexinrton, Va.; Jim
Marshall, a 6-foot, 180-pound defen1ive back
from Lakota Hi1h School in Cincinnati, Ohio,
who wa1 an all-city aelection;
Mark Muncey, a 8-foot-2, 220-pound running
back/ linebacker from Bie Creek Hi1h School;
John McCluan, a 6-foot-l, 225-pound linebacker
from Berwick Hiiih School in Berwick, Pa., who
was an all-1tate 1election; John Ceiilie, a 8-foot2, 200-pound linebacker from Brooke Hieb
School, who wa1 an all-atate aelection.
"We felt we needed to fill two critical area•tailback and quarterback," Randle ■aid. "I
don't think there'• any question we eot the two

best po88ible freshmen we could get at both
poai tions."
Six junior college transfers who practiced
with the Herd during the spring are from Arizona Western Community College. The players
include Glenn Bates, a 8-foot-l , 180-pound defensive back; Stephen Blackwell, a 8-foot, 235pound nose guard; Ken Conway, a 6-foot-2,
225-pound ti1ht end; Jim Coupe, a 6-foot-1, 225pound linebacker; Pat Velarde, a 6-foot-2, 175pound punter; and Bob Vinsko, a 8-foot,
250-pound offenaive tackle.
Roundin1 out the list of tranafer players are
Todd Evans, a 6-foot-5, 215-pound ti1ht end,
from Ferrum Junior Colleiie i}l Virginia; Dan
Patteraon, a 5-foot-11, 180-pound quarterback,
from Glendale Community College in Glendale,
Ariz. .
Also included on the 1982 roater are offensive
linemen Rob Bower■, 6-foot-3, 266 pounds and
Dan Staii,1, 6-foot-3, 258 pound■, who earned
their eligibility after sittine out laat year.

SPRING SPORTS
Continued from pafe 4
lete, closed her track career with one achool individual record, tied for another and was a member of four
MU record-aetting relay teams.
•
The women ended their aeaaon at the Twiliiiht
Invitational, as did the men, and came away with •ix
titles in the nine-team field.
Men'• Tenni1: Thia inexperienced squad finished
the season with a 6-11 mark but managed to move up
a notch to seventh in the Southern Conference
Tournament.
Throurhout the spring, Coach Bill Carroll started
juat one senior and one junior. Sophomore Gre1
Ola1beei competed in the No. 1 1iniilea 1lot while a
pair offreahman, Bud Vredeveld and Dick Miller
played in the No. 2 and No. 3 positions. The Herd lo1t
only Mark Maher, a four-year letter winner, to
paduation.
· •' ' ' •· • ·

Women'• Tennil: For the first time, the MU
women'• tennis team played ita 1chedule · in the
1prine and 1truii,led to a 2-11 record. The Herd, it
1hould be noted, lo1t three matches by a 5-4 1core.
Coach Bill Carroll ■aid the team may 1witch ita 1late
back to the fall beginning this year. Senior Tanya
Holmee, the team'• No.51in1le1 player, ftniahed her
career at MU and will be Carroll'• only loH from the
'82 1quad.
Men'• Golf: The men's team has never captured a
Southern Conference cown in the six years MU ha1
competed in the learue. However, it haa never fini1hed lower than third, which is exactly where it
fini1hed this sprin1. Four Herd golfers, Mike
Owena, Matt Cooke, Gre1 Meade and Gary Rusnak received all-Conference honor■.
Jn otqer tournament action, the Herd had fourth-

place 'finishes in the Iron Duke Cla11ic and Kepler
Invitational along with a third-place finish in its own
MU Invitational. Alon1 with seniors Owens, Cooke
and Meade, Coach Joe Fea1ane1 will be without Captain Mike Klimzak and Frank Mellet, all ofwhom
eraduated.
Women'• Golf: The women's team waa on a hot
streak at the conclusion of the spring. It fini1hed
third, first and 1econd in its last three tournamenta of
.t he aprine season. The strong finish 1ecured MU a
berth in the AJAW tournament, where it finished 21at
place.
Tammie Green, MU'a top golfer the pa1t four
Jennifer Graff and Pe11Y Freeman
competed in their last tournament a1 MU 1olfers 'at
the AIAW.
season■,
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MU sum mer students
to enjoy production
"Finian's Rainbow" in park
Hindsley said "Finian's Rainbow" is
a "light-hearted, fanciful story about
leprechauns and magic." She said the
story is based in Ireland and the United States and combines adventure
and comedy with a love story.
"Pippin," will be the second play to
be presented July 16-18. The summer
productions will end with the August
6-8 showings of "Once Upon a
Mattress."
·
Marshall students will be admitted
free to one showing of each of the performances with a validated summer
MU I.D. or may pick up tickets in
advance in Memorial Student Center
1W23.
Tickets for the public will be sold in
advance at the Park Board office and
at the amphitheatre on the night of performances. Adult admission is $7.50
and you th tickets, for those aged 6-1 7,
are $10. Season tickets for all three
plays are on sale for $15.
Gates to the amphitheatre will open
at 6:30 p.m. before each performance
and the public is encouraged to bring
picnics, Hindsley said.

By Terri Bargeloh

Greg Brogdon, Elizabeth freshman, and Patrick Neff,
Middlebourne freshman, attended a recent freshmen
business orientation in the Memorial Student Center.
(Photo by David Neff)

Sllghtdrop
sighted In
summer school

"Finian's Rainbow," a two-act musical comedy, will be presented 8 p.m.
June 25-27 in Ritter Park Amphitheatre as one of three River Cities Summer
Scene productions.
The show, directed by Dr. Michael E.
Cerveris, MU professor of music, is a
cooperative effort between the Huntington Board of Park Commissioners
and Marshall University, Nancy P.
Hindsley, director of the Artists Series,
said.
The cast of "Finian's Rainbow" is a
combination of professional artists
from New York City and members of
the Huntington community. The Marshall University orchestra will provide
music for the performances, Hindsley
said.
This is the third season of professional plays presented by the River Cities Summer Scene, a non-profit
organization for the development of
summer theatre, Hindsley said. However, it is the first time a-show has been
produced here.
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By Tom Aluise
Preliminary enrollment figures,
released from the ·registrar's office,
indicate a slight drop in the number of
students taking first summer term
claues compared to last summer's first
seuion .
. As of Tuesday, full-time students
numbered 2,209, while 1,506 students
were registered as part-time. The preliminary total of 3,715 falls 108 short of
last summer's first term final figure of
3,823.

.

Final enrollment figures for 1982'&
first summer session will be released
Friday in accordance with the West
Virginia Board of Regents' requirement that the figures be withheld 10
days following the first day of cla88es,
Registrar Robert H. Eddins said.
He said the BOR uses enrollment figures from state=supported colleges and
universities a1 one of the means in
det.ermining the amount of funding
each institution is to receive.
Eddins said during the 10-day holdover there is a slight variation in the
enrollment figures due to students
adding classes, dropping classes and
withdrawing from school.
As of Tuesday, advance registration
figures for the second summer term
showed 848 students registered as fulltime, while 698 indicated they would
take clasaes part time.
Summer enrollment at West Virginia
University for its first summer session
increased 21 percent this year, according to officials at WVU. The 4,351 students enrolled in first-term cl88888 is
significantly higher than last year's
figure of 3,594.
Of the 4,351, 559 students are
enrolled in credit ,C0¥1'88S offered o,ft· ~ ,
. ,.oampu1 throughout the•tate,;officials · ,
said.
•) ~ "' "" ... "' ..... , ~ ·· ~ ~
t •
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MU student president
just misses election
By Greg Wood

Casual
Governor John D. Rockefeller
IV dressed in casual attire
(note tennis shoes) at the opening of" Annie," which recently
opened at a theatre in ·downtown Huntington. The premiere's gate receipts went to
support public TV /WPBY.
(Photo by David Neff)

The West Virginia Board of
Regents Advisory Council of Students has elected Allison Henderson, a senior at West Virginia State
College, chairman, and Craig Colline, a junior from West Virginia
University, vice-chairman.
·
The Advisory Council was created
by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV to
give students more input into decisions made by the BOR. The council
is made up of student representatives from all state-supported colleges and universities and meets
once a month in Charleston.
Marshall's representative on the
council is Student Body President
Jennifer K. Fraley. And although
she had sought the position of chairman (and lost by one vote), she said
she applauds the council's decision. ·
"I wanted to get it, but I was
relieved because it would have been
a lot of extra work," she said.
Fraley, a Moorefield senior, said
she thinks the council's election of a
chairman from a smaller school is
favorable for the upcoming year.
"I think the election is good sign,"
she said. "In the past there has been
a trend where the larger schools

FAST FREE DELIVERY

---------r----1
l~
II
Monarch '-,;afe'
FREE DRAFT BEER

Mini-Ads
ABORTION- Fin•t medical care available. Call 7 am-l0pm. Toll frn l-800438-3550.

FURHIBHED APTS- 2 block• from Cor•
b/yHall. Nature living only. Comlortabl-.

This Weeks Special
Large Pizza
$3.99
·529-2100
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10, 1982. Enroll now!
LS~ T preparation also available

July 4th Noon-8 p.m.
FREE Concert in Ritter Park
The Spread
Urban Landscape
Ars -Nova

Hero's
The Foxwagon Band

·HYLAND

PLASMADONORCENTERS
631 4th Ave .
■

MCAT classes begin July

presents

m

•

West Virginia Building
910 -4th Ave. Room 1302
Huntington, WV 25701
(30-4)522-7930

Monarch Cafe'

You •re greatly needed u • blood plasm• do nor. Blood pluma iun indispenaable ing red lent in the manufacture of vital therapeutic drugs, •nd the Hylal· 1
Pluma Donor Cenlar wilt pay cath for your d()nation.
Donating 1, aale end 1lmpla ... only the
plume ii removed from you blood. Do
a good deed and holp you.-.oll at 1118
aame lime. Your plum• 11 uled to help
people like you. Special group plant
(fraternities. scrorltle1. club1, etc.) ara
available lor fund raising. Appointment• are avai labia lo Ill your clua
echedule. We are open Monday. Wednuday and Friday rrom 7:00 a.m.-2:30
p.m. and Tuelday and Thurtdly from
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY: 617-2800.

•

t~~~-

,..

Donors can win concert tickets, radios, groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou ~an win!
Cash Paid at Time of Donation
' Up to $90 A Month
$5 cash bonus paid to regular 'd onors
each 6th donation
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Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• 10 word• for
· $1.00. Deadline for aummer i,.uea ia
Tueaday at noon. All Mini-ada muit be
paid in advance.
INFORMATION ON Cruise ahip Ioba.
Great Income Potential. All Occupation,.
Call 312-741 -9780 Dept 1946. Call r&/undable.
JOB INFORMATION- Crui1.e 1hip job,.
A/10 Houston, Dallaa, Over,ea11,jaba. 312741 - 9780, Dept. 946A .Phone Call
refundable.
BIRTHRIGHTconlidentia/, al,opractical, and
em·otianal support. Hours l0am-lpm. Mon .
tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm.302, 523-1212.
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Prepare for September
MCAT exam

TKINI YOU"RE PREGNANT? Free test• at

Hyland Plasma Donor Center
Needs You!
)
(Ji~
Monthly Raffle

•

with the purcbaae of ony food order.
(Excludinq Fri•)
2050 3rd Ave.
(expiration 7-4-82)

---------------~

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?- Tbe

NEED EXTRA CASH?

•

I
I

private, moderate co•t. 525-1717 or 5253736. Mra. Phipp•.

CO Ml'~G SOON - ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BARI

Happiness in being
·a p(asma donor

tended to dominate the council's
proceedings. This should make
smaller schools feel more equal."
Fraley said she did not expect to
see a "push-pull" situation develop
between Marshall and WVU on the
council this year.
"I've already begun working with
Craig (Collins), organizing lobbying groups for the West Virginia
Legislature," she said. "We're trying to be more aware of smaller col- .
leges so we can present a more
unified, intelligent position to the
legislature. Having a chairman
located close to Charleston will be
an added help to us in this."
Fraley said the council's goals
regarding the legislature, include a
renewed attempt to pass the antihazing bill and a new bill dealing
with campus trespassing.
She said while she would take no
official position · on the hazing bill
until she could convince the Greek
community at Marshall of its merits, she, personally, is in favor of
such a bill.
"But I'd like to make Greeks see
that it's not a stab in the back to
them, but something that will make
them stronger," she said.

■ •I

A Mycroft Production
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Thunday, June 24, 1982
"Chapter Two," a recent Broadway and movie hit by
Neil Simonf will be pre■ented July 8, 9 and 10 in Old Main
Auiditorium by MU Theatre, accordin1 to Dr. Elaine A.
Novak, profe11or of 1peech and director of the play.
The J)lay i1 a romantic comedy baaed in part on Neil
Simon'• own life.
Jeffrey J. Perhace, Weirton 1ophomore, will play the part
of Georre Schneider, a writer whoee wife hu recently died.
Perhaca recently had leadin1 rolet at Mar■hall in "Dracula" and "Who1e Life le It Anyway?"
Anthony George, a West Virginia Univer1ity law student, will play the part of Leo, Geor1e Schneider'• youn1er
brother. Leo i1 a theatrical pre11 agent and a born match-

"Chapter Two"
to be pre•ented
· 1n Old Main

THE PARTHENON

maker. He trio to 1nap Oeor1e out of hi• emotional tai11pin by 1upplyin1 him •.vith unwanted, and un1ucce11ful,
date,.
Leo comes up with Jennie Malone, and 1he ie a winner.
Jennie will be played by Charl•ton ,raduate Becky K.
Shea . Shea wae Jut eeen ae Maria in "The Sound of
Music."

.

All -seat& for the production are reserved at $3.50. Students with validated 1ummer MU 1.0. will be admitted
free. Tickets are on ,ale from noon to 4 p.m. weekday, in
the box office in Old Main Room 107 and will be on eale at
the door before performances.

Support the

March of Dimes

SHONEYS
Wat

Vlr1lnl■'1

Reat■ur■nta •••

Le■dln1

BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

P■mlly

Open Ivery Day for

lre■k•

f■at... and te■ilrln1 lhoney'■ All•YouC■re-To-l■t Soup II l■ l■d l■r with _Lun•

cheon and Dinner.

Precision
Hair Cutting

~

·

our spec\alty .

Fri., Sat., Sun., June 25, 26, 27
Ritter Park Amphitheatre--8 p. m.

I

FREE to MU summer school 8tudent s with a validated ID. Pick

II

up tlckell! in the Mar11hall Arti "ttt Se ri e11 office, IW23 Memorial

Student Center, '696-6656

s2:~-;s4:-1
with any 1tyle cut for the month of June
with thl1 coupon and a valid MU 1.0,

Welcome Back to
a Great Suinmer!
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Swimwear Special

SPEE00;7"
Friday - Saturday
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VICTIMS
Next Wednesday

H-ERO'S

Open 4 p.m. Weekday,
8 p.m. Sat.- Sun.

Day Packs starting
at $12 .95. ,
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1518 4th Ave.
Phone 525-64 71

